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2You can receive the eternal life of God

u
Deliverance &

Salvation Prayer

Without accepting Jesus Christ as your
Lord and personal Saviour, your life
will be a waste upon the face of the earth.

Salvation Prayer

For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten 

Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have 

everlasting life.

              John 3:16

I
f you want to give your life to Christ. So that you can receive the 
eternal life of God; as promised us by God in the above scriptures, 
you can confess these prayers believing in your heart. But what does 

it say? “he word is near you, in your mouth and in your heart” (that 
is, the word of faith which we preach): that if you confess with your 
mouth he Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised Him 
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3 You are now a new creature in God

from the dead, you will be saved. For with the heart one believes unto 
righteousness, and with the mouth, confession is made unto salvation. 
For the Scripture says, “Whoever believes on Him will not be put to 
shame.” Romans 10:8-11

he salvation experience is the ground-level experience. An 
encounter you will have with the love of God and the eternal life of God 
through believing in His Son Jesus Christ. Who He has sent to come and 
die for our sins that whosoever believes in Him and confesses Him as 
His Lord and personal Saviour will not perish but have access to eternal 
life and life everlasting. Without accepting Jesus Christ as your Lord and 
personal Saviour, your life will be a waste upon the face of the earth.

If you have confessed the salvation prayer before, but have somehow 
found yourself backslidden, again and again, falling into sin and can’t 
help yourself and you have lost your peace, you can also say the prayers; 
believing in your heart.

Lord Jesus, come into my heart, I confess my sins before you 

today, I renounce every sin I have committed, I believe you died 

for my sins and rose on the third day. I accept you as my Lord 

and personal Saviour, Today I hand over my life to you, and I 

receive eternal life into my spirit. I declare that I am born again. 

Holy Spirit comes into my heart, help me to love God more and 

live above sin. I declare that I am a child of God, and the power of 

sin and darkness is broken over my life. I declare that the things 

I used to do before I will do them no more.

So help me God. Amen.

If you have said this prayer now, you are born again, and you are 
now a new creature in God. One of the easiest ways to: grow, love God, 
and maintain kingdom values is to belong to a kingdom community that 
values and abides by the law and principles of God. As such, ind a bible 
base believing church, ministry, and a team to be a part of.

Congratulations!
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Declaration against Satanic and Demonic Bondages

If you are going through a lot of untold attacks spiritually and having 
consistent demonic spiritual warfare then make this declaration and 
decree as you pray strategically.

Today I refuse to be under the bondage and inluences of the devil. I 

denounce every association with darkness, demons, spirit, and the devil. 

Spiritually or physically; today I take myself away from the bond of the 

strange man.

Today I decree and declare, a forceful rebellion against my oppressor.

Today, I covenant myself to he Lord anew. I dedicate myself spirit, 

soul, and body to he Lord my God. May the heaven, earth, and the 

constellations bear me witness that today I am reborn and rebirthed in 

God through Him.

I bind myself with the love of Jesus Christ and cover myself with the blood 

of he Lamb. I shall not be held bound against my will by any demon, 

spirit, and devils.

Today I vow to keep my spirit, soul, and body for he Lord. I vow never 

to allow anyone spirit or mortal, spiritual or physical to keep me in 

bondage, without my will. Whosoever mortal or immortal; that seeks to 

go against my new covenant with God; let them be judged and sentenced 

to death.

May he LORD my God; Father, and Lover of my soul keep me from 

falling against my will. May His covenant that is sure and steadfast 

protect me from spirits above me and my will.

May I never be weak in times of my trial.

May evil spirit never overcome me.

I covenant myself to The Lord anew
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May I always become an overcomer, overcoming my adversaries and 

enemies.

Today, I decree the judgment of he LORD upon the enemies of my soul, 

spirit, and body.

May he LORD ight for me and with me.

I promise and vow to live a holy life; I shall not compromise on the 

standard and laws of God. I shall keep the commandments of he LORD, 

I shall love he LORD beyond my life, for he LORD is the center of my 

life and the love of my life I shall not be afraid.

I cast out every fear that torments me and every fear of the unknown.

I refuse every unknown spirit, every presence that torments me. I cast out 

the inluences of demons over my life.

I speak forth a new beginning in my life; my failures turn to success.

I demand a supernatural miracle over my life.

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death and 

wickedness, I shall not fear, I shall not be afraid. He shall deliver me from 

the snare of the devil, for he LORD is my conidence and strength. He 

shall rise for me in distress and much weakness.

I cast away any thinking that is not of God. I rebuke every feeling and 

emotion that are not of God; I will not be in bondage of myself again. I 

am free and free indeed.

From today I am reborn.

From today I am rebirthed.

hings shall be new in my life again because I love he Lord and value 

His Holy Spirit.

Holy Spirit come and help me.

I demand a supernatural miracle over my life
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Lord Jesus Christ come and be the lover of my soul.

Heavenly Father comes and be my protector.

I pray all these in my weakness and let your strength be found in me.

Shalom!

Peace unto my spirit, soul, and body from he Lord.

Amen and AMEN.
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Breastplate of Protection

I bind myself today to the strong Name of he Trinity. By the invocation 

of he hree, hree-in-One, And One-in-hree.

I bind myself this day to God forever by the power of faith in Christ’s 

Incarnation, His baptism in the Jordan river, His death on the cross for 

my salvation, His bursting forth from the spiced tomb, His riding up the 

heavenly way, His coming at the day of doom.

I bind myself unto the power of the great love of the Cherubim, the sweet, 

‘Well done,’ in judgment hour, the service of the Seraphim, Confessor’s 

faith, Apostle’s word, he Patriarch’s prayers, the Prophet’s scrolls, and all 

good deeds done unto he Lord.

I bind myself today to the virtues of the starlit heaven, the glorious sun’s 

life-giving ray, the whiteness of the moon at even; the lashing of the 

lightning free and the whirling wind’s tempestuous shocks.

I bind myself today to the power of God to hold and lead, His eye to 

watch, and His might to stay. he wisdom of my God to teach, His hand 

to guide, and His shield toward.

he Word of God to give me speech, His heavenly host to be my guard 

against the demon snares of sin, the natural lusts that war within, he 

hostile men that mar my course: Few or many, far or nigh in every 

place and in all hours, against their ierce hostility. I bind to me His 

Holy powers against all Satan’s spells and wiles, against false words of 

heresy, against the knowledge that deiles, against the heart’s idolatry, 

against the wizard’s evil crat, Against the death-wound and the burning, 

he choking wave, and the poisoned shat. Protect me, Christ till thy 

returning. Christ be with me, Christ within me; Christ beside me, Christ 

before me, Christ behind me, Christ to win me, Christ beneath me, Christ 
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above me; Christ in quiet, Christ in danger; Christ in hearts of all that 

love me; Christ in the mouth of friend and stranger. I bind unto myself 

the power name of he Trinity by the invocation of the same, he hree-

in-One, And One-in-hree of whom all nature hath creation. Eternal 

Father, Word, and Spirit. Praise to the Lord of my salvation.

AMEN and AMEN.

From much depth of love.
Philip Cephas
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BOOKS BY THE SAME AUTHOR

THE PROPHETIC AND VISION

PATHWAY TO THE ANOINTING

VISION OF A GREAT PEOPLE

he prophetic and vision is a revelation from he Holy 
Spirit, and a clarion called into the experiences of the 
prophetic. You don’t have to be a prophet called into the 
oice of the prophetic to function in the prophetic. he 
speaking and dealings of God is prophetic in nature.

Pathway to the anointing is not just a product of a 
research done in the lesh, but a personal dealing of 
walking with he Holy Spirit over time which has 
resulted to a smearing of the anointing upon my life by 
God.

he vision of a great people is a lile story and a
iction of a family who has been helped by God and
still being helped by Him. Among many systems of
God expansion upon the face of the earth, a man is
pivotal.
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